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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 8 
DATE 12/4/90 -~C=e=da=r:...cvc....:i=--=l=l=e---=-C o=l=-:1::...:e:.cgi.::e'--- --- VS. University of Rio Gran de 
AT Rio Grande Ohi6n I OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK 
(VJ CEDARVILLE MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS 
I Cl Trish Manning DIID ti OT I LAY 
12 Rachel Howard D[D N OT I LAY 
?O Dawn Phillios I I 0 0 t l 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
22 Sarah Stiles 2. 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 D 
64 Denise Dewalt 3 4 0 0 2 2 l ~ " 0 8 ~ " 0 2.. -?'i An rl r P;i Doctor DID ti OT I LAY 
(1n Cindv Weihert l 3 0 0 0 0 I 3 4 2- 2- 0 7 0 2. -32 Carmen Hunt DIID ti !OT I LAY 
t4 Mindv Humble 3 G, 0 . 0 l 2.. 0 I I I 7 3 7 0 , ,~ Amv Zehr 12- 14 0 0 3 b I B 'I 2- l? 0 , 0 2-
-
42 KimbPrl v McCov LllD N OT F LAY 
M Diane Rank G, ( 2- 0 0 I l ,._ 7 'I 2- 13 3 2 3 0 -
52 Kristine Deshetskv 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I ; 0 0 
54 Cinnamon Brown I ID ~ OT I LAY 













FGO/o 1st Half 12. -.z.o . '100 FGO/o 2nd Half Iii, ·24 . p~1 FGO/o Game 28 .. 44 , ~3, Dead Ball Rebounds ___ Q__ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 0-0 • 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0-0 0 3-PT FGO/o Game _Q-=--.. _0_ ....L.:_00:.=0 __ _ 
FT% 1st Half 5"-J .1(4 FT% 2nd Hait -> ~ FT% Game __,0e.._ .. _l2.=----''"--'b:c...:"=--7L__ _ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) RIO GRANDE MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Marla Kistler [ ID t OT f LAY 
tfi Jenni Couch 3 s I 3 0 0 r 2 .3 2- 7 I I 0 0 - 4 7 3 " 0 0 0 7 I I 2. 4 3 12 Gena Norris 0 0 0 14 Michelle Crouse 2. 4- 0 0 0 0 I 2 3 0 4 ( 2. 0 l 
(22 Debbie Fredrick 4 12.. I ~ I 2 I :z.. 3 t 10 ~ 0 0 f 
tD Kerri Kidwell 5 l I 0 0 4 4 4 2. " 3 14 2 3 0 0 25 Mind v Mont gomer y I " r S" 0 0 0 0 0 , 3 0 0 0 0 6i Ann Barnitz I G, 0 0 I 2.. 2. 4 ~ I 3 0 2. 0 I 
32 Steohanie Gudorf 2- 7 0 3 2- 2 I r 2. I " I 0 0 I 33 Amv Snvder [ ID I OT J LAY 
('2 Kath v Snvder 3 B 0 0 ( 2.. 3 2 5 2.. 7 3 ( 0 0 ...__,. 
TOTALS Z5' "~ " 23 q 12- 13 15 ZB /4 ~5' l~ I? 0 II ;2.DO TEAM 3 
FG% 1st Half (4"..-)~ .42.4- FG% 2nd Half If '3:J , 3~) FGO/o Game .25-,G, • 3?4' Dead Ball Rebounds -~'~--
3-PT FG% 1st Half Z-9 .2.22... 3-PTFG%2ndHalf '1-14 2.8fo 3-PTFGo/oGame "-2., , .2.~[ 
FT% 1st Half ,4 ::(, , '7(,J FT% 2nd Half .-(o . 8 3 FT% Game 9 vf 2.. , i~O 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
Ceda;y;l(e, be~rk I ~~~a~~!~~= ltl I* I ~} 
